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ents an opportunity to gain liefs if they don't conflict with 
light into the problem* of the law," one Justice com 

mented.
"How can anyone report for 

duty if he doesn't have a draft 
card?" ahotlier questioned.

After concurring for lev- 
DISTRICT attorney! and de» end minutes the Supreme 

ense attorn*?* argua their Court came up with a verdict 
cases before the nine Justice*

grade teacher David B. Clark 
as set up a mode Supreme 
ourt.

of the day. Ac they hear the

•COOT4MU1IA . . . Taking time for a visit to Marineland •• part of tbo 
tor tho 1967 SeouUVEama, to bo held June 3 at El Camlno Col 

let*. **0 <frsem left) Cak Scout* Thoraai Thompson and Tom Rocell, Boy Scout 
Pawl Dtvtsdfri, art Bxplmer Miko Eardley, who is, feeding Swifty, tho false 
kllle* whale a* Mariswlaad. Ticketi for tho Scout-O-Bama will be on ealo, be- 
gtenteff tvBJay, BJehard L. Thompson, Booth Bay District ticket chairman, has

Catalog of New Films Published
Some 940 films, ranting Catalog of 16mm sound mo- on the nation's capital; the

from lesson* in science to tion pictures, Mrs. Jean How 
sports to a tour of the White ell, community relations as- 
Hou** currently art available Blatant for the firm, has an- 
to the public through Gen- nounosd.
era! Telephone Co. of Call* 
fomla. catalog are offered to schools,

The utflttjr ha* Just pub» churches, civic groups, serv 
lisbad a new Motion Picture toe dubs, and other organiza 

tion* a* a public service, Mrs
Job Openings 
Now Available

All film* listed In the HOOK

Academy Award winning film 
"The True Story of the Civ 
War;" and the CBS news 
film, "A Tour of the White

Kennedy."
Arrangement* for the use j^ college 

of the films can be made mm gum!**" ft 
through any General Tel

Howell said. 
The wide range of films

available are listed under ten 
general .headings: arts and 

_. musk; business and industry; 
The Ctty Of Torrance has communications and transpor- 

annouaead fee following em- totion; health and safety; 
ployment opportunities and language arts; national secu- 
final fflittf date*: policeman, rfty. recreatk

Bobbie Estes, an El Camin
1. TL.-U *r i " " recreation, sports and College freshman from Ma 

-. 17i._d!tf"cAttn*.-*<'typ' travel; science and mathemat- hattan Beach, has been s^ 
mentoyirwir, May 17; BO*teg. jod^ ttudlei; and tele-lected captain of the El Ca

mettes, the college drill teamoperator, May 17; ana rat- phone techniques.
man, May tl. Among tee films listed are

l>trttttJ&f4ratftlolil**vailTS«*k new productions as are Klm Sheperd, also 
able by fionfftctinf the Tor- "Washington, City of the Manhattan Beach, and Chrt

World," which is a travelog

lfr>- Jonn

phone Co. service office.

Captain Named 
By Drill Team

Cocaptains of the drill team lege.

It the burning of a draft mean the demise of the draft 
system.

  *  
DftFENSE attorney Brenda 

Bodoff argued that a draft 
card wa* merely a symbol and 
lalling the defendant would 
violate freedom of opinion 
and freedom of speech.

"It's all right to have be-

en and women eighth
ader* at Jefferson Elemen- 

ary School. 
To give social science stu-

BURNING a draft card is
argument* of the case, the unconstitutional, eight of the
usticee listen for evidences nine Jefferson Justice* ruled

constitutionality. Other 
merits of the case art of no 
concern to them. 

Listening to the case of the
raft card burning were chief
ustlce Nancy Sampson and 

associate justices Richard
*r)sa, Kathy TwedeU, Cnsty
fcylor, Jane Davidson, Eddie
hipley, Randy Godard, Karen

jfaham, and Carol Green.

College
Concert
Planned

Film About
Textbook
Scheduled

"Land of the Free," a 36- 
minute film which examine 
the story behind the contro-

Proeecutor Mltcholl Siegel verslal eighth grsdo textbook 
contended that letting-draft-approved for use in Califor 

o* burn draft card* would nk achool* next fall, will be 
ihown Wednesday ai a meet 
ing of the San Pedra Chapte: 
of the John Bircn Society.

The meeting wMl be heli 
at 8 p.m. at the Seventh 
Street Elementary Schoo 
1530 Seventh St., San Pedro 
John Kopccak, program chair

tion of Ralph Prime, will a] 
pear in concert at

man, has announced. 
Kopczak said parents

The nowly formed Penln- ** «*  who will bs in. tt 
sul. Chorale, under tho direc- *§*£_If*d* next fan are -

», win ap-
California

Hill*, Sunday afternoon, 
14.

The concert i* part of 
college's spring series ' 
ploratton* II."

The group of 25 women will 
perform in the Theatre Up 
stairs at 12:30 pan.

The chorale,

podally Invited to attend.
A second film, "Target fo 

Smear: The John Birch Sod 
ety," will be ahown.

position by Marshall Bialosky,
profeewr of music at tho

Realtors9 Week
The week of May 

through 27 has been pro- 
formed last claimed as

year, will present the fir*t In Lomita" by Mayor Joe 
complete performance of "Of Haslam. 
Music and Musicians," a corn- Haslam, In a proclamatlo 

iaiued la*t week, called o 
all Lomita residents to Jol

Prime it minister of mutte Board of Realtor* in observ
it the Neighborhood Churchjlng tho evont. 

Mlklmi, a Torrance reiidentlin Palos Verde* Eitato*.

« ninth Justice felt that It 
as constitutional. 
In the actual case upon 
ilch the mock case was 
sed, the question had not 
en one of constitutionality, 

ut rather one of guilt 
raft evasion, Clark informed 
e class. 
The actual defendant wa* 

eclared not guilty because at 
time pf the case it was 

ot against the law to bum
draft card; rather, it was 

legal to fail to report to duty,
said.

PRISS-HHAID

Volunteers 
For Heart 
Win Praise

More than a thousand vol 
unteers will be honored for 
"jobs well done" Wednesday 
at the 18th annual meeting of 

^ the Los Angeles County Heart

Toy Fair 
To Begin 
Thursday

A combined toy fair and 
ashlon show, including a 
review of the newest educa- 
ional playthings for 1067 
rom Mattel, Inc., will begin 
ere at 11 a.m. on Thursday, 
t Bullock's Fashion Square.
Proceeds from the event, 

lated to continue from May 
1 through May 13, will go to 

the Las Madrecitas Auxiliary 
f the Crippled Children* 

Guild, a joint sponsor of the

Association
The luncheon, to be held at 

the Ambassador Hotel in Los 
Angeles, will feature an ad 
dress by Or. Fredrick J 
Stare of the Harvard tFnlver 
sity nutrition department.

This is the time of year 
when we honor our volun 
leers who have dedicated 
their time and efforts to the 
Heart Association's deter 
mlnation to reduce the risk 
of cardiovascular disorder*, 
Dr. Eugene Temkln, prod 
dent, said.

Following the luncheon an 
an address by Dr. Stare, indi 
vidual volunteers, industrla 
groups, and civic organise 
tions will be recognized fo

WILLIAM H. MARTENS 
Bank Manager

Name New 
Manager
Of Bank

William H. Marten* ha* 
been appointed manager of 
the Torrance office of First 
Western Bank, Lynn C. Thow, 
regional vice president of the 
Mnk, ha* announced.

Marten*, *' native Csllfor- 
nian, is a veteran of 19 year* 
in the banking business

He is a member of the Tor* 
ranee Rotary Club and tho 
Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce. Marten* 1* a former 

~The toy fair will Include wiu participate in ceremonie* director of both the Carson

how with Mattel and 
lock's.

Bul-

Heart Association.
New officers also will 

installed. Dr. Robert W 
Oblath of Sherman Oaks ha 
been elected president to sue 
ceed Dr. Temkin and Josep 
F. Tudor will be installed 
chairman of the board, 
ipladng Robert S. Buttle.

a contort to name the shop-

Joins Parade
Supervisor Kenneth Hah

here May 20 honoring the
ing center'a 6-foot talking tton'« Armed Services. Hahn Commerce.

robot. Hie winning entrant 18 chairman of Military an 
will receive a free Talking Veterans Affairs for tb 
Baby First Step doll (girl's Bo*"1 of Supervisor*, 
price) or a Deluxe Switch "N 
Go Battle set (boy's prise).

The toy exhibit, on display 
daily until 9:30 p.m., will 
comprise the latest in pre 
school toys a* well a* large 
dolls, fashion dolls, and space 
age toys.

Highlights of the three-day 
program will also include the 
appearance of the Shriners 
clown, and magician William II

He and wife, Hilda, art par 
ents of five children. The 
family live* In Torrance.

Give Yourself a Treat!
Bring the family—spend a day at the giant 
SWAP MEET & RUMMAGE CARNIVAL!

BUY! SELL! TRADE! SWAP!
Saturday and Sunday, 8ajnto3pjn

Realtors Week J. Van Berkel on Friday. 
Television personality Uncle 
Carbuncle will present a free 
show on Saturday at 1:30 p.m.jl 
The video favorite and his I 
popular sidekick, Shrlmpen-y

with tho Torrance-Lomlta stein, are the star* of the
nightly "Shrimpenstein" II

Enjoy th« Smocj-froc Fun and Frath Air at 
Our Two Locations ...

  ROADIUM DRIVE-IN THEATRE
2500 MDONDO MACH M.VD,-OARDINA

  H ARBOR DRIYE-IMTHEATBE
23*23 S. VIRMONT AVI,—TORRANCI

SOUTH BAY

ITIZEN OF THE MONTH

A plM for help inspired heroic response from Jeffrey 
and Linda Shrader. They saved an entire family of 
children from their burning home.

Remember Mother's Day

FRED'S
PRE-SUJMMER

SALE!
Admiral.

IMPERIAL DUPLEX 20 
NO-DIFROSTINO

MODIL NDM7S
OMv *• wMi. MI Ml iM M Mk MM MM matt i miuil

Hearing a child ay that her house was on fire and her sisters 
trapped alone inside, Jeffrey and Linda acted promptly and 

courageously. Totether, they entered the burning outiding and 
rescued three small girls from the blaze that completely destroyed 

interior of the Jtaue. during makes all the difference   it i* 
 pedal human quality that spans danger and difficulty to

GREAT LAKES PROPERTIES,INC.
PARTNERS IN SOUTH BAT WUDGSISB

= DELUXE REFRIGERATOR
MODEL C1172

$^00
1

FRED'S

WITH DURA-LAST POOD COMPARTMENT AND DOOR UNERSI
• 9.9 CU. FT. OF SPACE, 24 T. PORCELAIN CRISPERI
• TWO GLIDE-OUT SHEIVESI
• 434B. PRBIZBR CHEST, 144B. CHILLER DRAWBRI
• "PANTRY DOOR* WITH S SHELVES, SPACE FOR IS BOOSI
• ADMIRAL "PINNY PINCHBR* SEALED POWER UNITI
• TEMPERATURE CONTROL, AUTOMATIC INTERIOR UOHT
• 54 11/16 H., 24" W., 2S 3/r D.

Furniture - Television • Appliances
70S WEST PACIFIC COAST HIOHWAY 

WIIMINOTON Tl 44437
HOUMSl DAILY t AJM. TO t P.M—*AT 4 SAT. t A.M. TO I P.M.

•MY TiHMI . . . YIAM TO PAY * PHI OILIVSHY
•ANKAMIRICAKD * »S«VICB-IN»TALLATION


